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And This Little Pig-- -
mam

a fraction of the cost, says Dr.
Shaw.

More complete information on
preparing and administering this
remedy is given In station circular
of information No. 284, obtain-
able from any county agent.

Benefit Payments
To Farmers May
Be Cut in 1943

hunting for eight months."
The water main has been re-

paired, Erwin's spring is dry
again and the water company
officials have quit worrying
about bankruptcy.

Oregon's Turkey
Income Tops All

Specialty Crops
Oregon's turkey industry has

grown to the point where It leads
all other specialty animal Indus-
tries In Oregon in income by a
large margin, according to the

Farm Spring "Revival''
Ends Quest for Leak

RAYTOWN, Mo. Clayton W.
Erwln was pleased when a long
dry spring on his farm started
spouting 4,000 gallons of water
each hour.

He told W. Logan Jones, man-

ager of a water company, of his
good fortune.

Cried Jones:
"That's the leak we've been

KEEP NUTS

AND BOLTS

Long-Name- d Drug
Found Excellent

Parasite Remedy
Tetrachlorethylene, pronounced

as though It were three words,
"tetra chlor ethylene", when
mixed with a light mineral oil,
provides a low cost sheep worm
remedy for use against internal
parasites that cause most of the
trouble in Oregon sheep, reports
Dr. J. N. Shaw, veterinarian of
the O. S. C. experiment station.

When purchased in bulk and
mixed with oil, this chemical can
be used at n cost of slightly more
than one cent per dose, which is
only a little higher than that of
the , useless copper
sulphate or bluestone", says Dr.
Shaw.

When used in bulk, tetrachlor-
ethylene is mixed with a light
mineral oil that is, one that
flows freely and in this form
there is practically no danger of
strangulation unless it is careless-
ly administered. The most effec-
tive mixture contains one part
tetrachlorethylene to three parts
mineral oil, although 50-5- mix-
tures have been used satisfactor-
ily.

The dose for adult sheep is 20

Glamor Hen

(Cm)

- x

All dressed up and going places
is Bertha, glamor gal of a Brit-
ish Ministry of Agriculture
movie. Donning best bib and
tiyker she heads for London,
complains ot short rations,

learns about scrap drives.

( I lb; cutters, ( ) lb; bulls,
Kile; lambs, lb; ewes, 10c
lb.

WOOL 1012 contracts. Oi- -
gon, ranch, normal, lb;
crossbreds, lb; lamb, - I

lb.
MOHAIR 1942, 45c

11).

HOPS Seed stock. 1942 crop,
l id lh; Seedless, 1.501.00 lb.

H.C.STEARNS
Funeral Director

Phone 472
OAKLAND, ORE.

Licensed Lady Assistant
Any Distance, Any Time

Our service Is for ALL, and
meets EVERY NEED

TV Loose nuts and
bolts invite wear
and breakage. It's

good practice to

inspect them
carefully during
service periods.

A few minutes

spent in routine

checkups now can
save time, money,
and materials.

cc. or of an ounce, and
half as much for lambs. A bottle
for measuring these doses can be
obtained from any druggist. The
material is best given lo the
animal by use of a spray gun such
as is used by mechanics in oiling
springs or other parts of automo-
biles. The material can be ad-

ministered every four days, al-

though usually every 10 days will
give desirable results.

This same chemical is obtain-
able in the form of soft gelatin
capsules, but the oil mixture will
give exactly the same results at

9
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

"What's all the shouting asks Lola McKay,
Los Angeles, when her elders mono about the possibility of meat
rationing. She curries her own Ftipply n purkvr she will

exhibit ut the Cleat Western Livestock

Use of Turkey-Broodin- g Equipment to

Increase Output of Chickens Calls for

Now you

corns
can buy

abmim

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30-(- AP)

Farm conservation benefit pay
ments In 1943 may bp reduced
$100,000,000 below the halfabil-nondolla- r

amount authorized by
federal crop control legislation
and SWKKUHX) below the amount
congress appropriated for the cur-
rent crop year.

Agriculture department offi
cials said the budget bureau had
agreed to recommend an appro
priation of ?400.HJO,000 for con-
servation payments to be distri-
buted among farmers complying
with next year's war food pro-
gram.

The amount appropriated for
like payments this year was .

The agriculture depart-
ment had asked the budget bu-

reau to recommend an appropria-
tion of $450,000,000 for llil.'i, these
officials said.

Pointing to advances in farm
prices and to agriculture depart-
ment reports that farm income
was 35 per cent greater than a

year ago, budget bureau officials
were said to have taken the posi-
tion at first that lann benefit
payments should be reduced. They
were said to have suggested

to finance payments to
farmers who complied with soil
conservation practices recom-
mended by the agriculture de-

partment.
Depart ment officials objected,

it was said, on the ground that
funds would not be available for
payments to farmers for planting
within their agricultural adjust-
ment administration acreage al-

lotments.
Agricultural officials argued

that some farmers, not having the
Inducement of acreage payments,
might ignore their allotments and
produce crops and products not so
greatly needed at the expense of
products vitally important to the
war program.

liudgel officials wen- - said to
hove won over to the extent of
r e c o in in e n d I n g $ 100,000,000
- SJOO.OOO.IHKI each for conserva-
tion practices and $21X1,000,000
for acreage compliance.

Hog Output Boost

Next Year Asked

By Secy. Wickard

WASHINGTON, Nov.
of Agriculture Wickard

lias boosted the l!li:t bog produc-
tion goal, calling for an increase
ol 15 per cent over Ibis year's
record hog production of 105,500,-IKK-

head--

At the same time, Wickard an-

nounccd a government price sup-
porting program to hold prices ol

hogs at Ifl .).2;j a hundred pounds.
Wickard said purchasing by the

agricultural marketing adminis-
tration will be so operated as to
maintain an average hog price ol
$l.').i;5 a hundred pounds, Chicago
basis, for good and choice grades
of butcher bogs weighing 1210 to
270 ikiuihIs. The price will '
maintained until .September 3H,
1!!4I.
Would Save Dairy Herds

Wickard also told dairy farm
ers that, despite the labor short-iige-

they will have to produce
mole miik in 111 I'l than they have
done 111 the record breaking year
ol l!MU'.

The government Is "doing what
II can," he said, to end the labor
shortage and prevent slaughter-
ing ot dairy cattle for the lack of
lalxir.

"We're working on a plan to
buy up any good cows that may
be thrown on the market, and
distribute Ik in to Iarms that
can handle more cons."

Victory Garden Meeting
Scheduled at O. S. C.

OOHVAI.I.IS. Oie. Nov. 30
.

( MM Oregon's second annual
victory garden cnnlercnc will be1
at iicgon Stale college ay
December I. Dean M. A. Sclioen
feld, sail I. The lust conference,
held last January, enlisted many
ngeiicies in a campaign that
materially increased the state's
production of vegetables. Sihocn
li Id said.

Invitations have been extended
to lti state organisations, associa-

tions and councils.

Shipped Holly Needs No

Fly-Fre- e Certification

SAI.KM, Ore., Nov. 30 i.M'i
Holly growers in the I'atilie
northwest may ship into Calif
ornia without obtaining cernfi U
tales from (he state depart mem
of agriculture showing that the

holly Is tree from citrus flies, the

department said.
California took the action when

it figured that northwest holly,
grown out of doors, Is lice of the
iiy.

latest summary of production and
income statistics ill this field just
released by the (J. S. C. extension
service.

Oregon's lllll turkey crop
brought the largest cash farm in
come of record, amounting to

The industry in this state
has grown considerably since
Ml.'ili, when the income was only
K,S5II,(I00. The trend has been to-

ward larger flocks but fewer
farmers engaged in the business,
the bulletin reveals. ISy far the
l.':r;!c.;i production in the stale
is cirti.cJ in the Willamette
vul.ey counties, with Marion
county in the lead. Closely follow-

ing in volume of production are
Iuie, Linn, Douglas, Yamhill and
C'la kanias in thai order.

Oregon's cash larm income
from larm raised fur and game
animals reached $850,(K0 ill 1911,

niosiiy derived from mink and
silver fox i.nms. This industry is

centered mostly in Willamette
valley, coast, ami lower Columbia
liver counties.

Numbers of bee colonies kept in

Oregon have been relatively sta-

tionary in the last lew years at
about ;,IX. though production
in Hill was somewhat lower than
in ll'IO. Ksiimnied cash farm in-

come was !K7,000 and $SJ,000,

Chinese Can Give U. S.

Meat Stretching Ideas

America might well profit by
invit in some native Chinese food
specialists lo come to this coun-

try lo loach methods of making a
little meat go a long way in the
diet and of preparing highly pala-
table meat substitutes, believes
Dean Ava U. Milam of Oregon
Stale college, chairman of the
slate nutrition committee for de-

fellse.
Dean Milam, who spem several

wars in China, says that the
Chinese have long used soy beans

ias an excellent meat substitute
and have developed many pain-
table soy bean dishes. It is also

iiomiiion in China, she says, to
see a man carry home a single
l ink chop which will be skilllully
used lo ll.ivor an otherwise vege-- '

table meal.

MARKET
REPORTS

PIIODUCE
Pi iHTI.AND, I're., Nov. .10

API H t' T T K 1! Prinh, A

grail.-- . ::! :'.! e lb. in imrchnw-n- t

w a ipr ;'s "3c in callous; !',

rratle, 51 Mr in parchment .Mai--

p, i s. .'i'.! .'.':' r in al'tous.
Ill' Kill-- ' A T I'irsl quallly,

m.iMiimm ol .li ol I per cnt,
aridity, delivered in Portland,
t.l. 51c lb, premium quality,
ii'.iiih!!vi ol .35 ot per 'dli,
ariii.K. 5P5.",t- 11); allry ulltes
atltl toieitl' points. L'c less .ban
lii it or aje. quality d

' a kiii'l. L'c under lirst or 511-

l 'I a Sellltl,' p, irrs ;o
'net laud s; Tillamook

triplet... 31c lb: lo.tl. 3Jc lii. Trip-
lets to v. hoes. ilrrs, J'.lr lb, oal.
.;or I. o li ;li. in, ool;.

Kll'iS I'rites lo pn s; A

large, hie; IJ l.uge. ilk-- ; A
I". uirituim, 3iic tin,

lo rriailrr-.- . 3 1c hi ;'l r lor
r., ., c.rltris. 5r hi:;hrr

l.l K I'l U'i.TKY Nr. rradc
l. :hn; n h, oilers. I to ..' lbs. !bc;
toirlftl J: lo III., .'lie;
i l.r d ro'.iMt rs over I lbs. :'!lc;

hrn-- . Illldrl 'J'.. His. !0r;
tirr 3.i Pi;.. l;L.'t colored hens,
j:;V lb; .o. 2 gtade hnis, 'ic
Irss. No. 3 giadi', lOr irss; oils-I-

s. lllr ll,.
i ti i:ki-:v- sriiing

pi uvs; count r th essed hrn:., 3N

1'V: p stttckhens n. I,
til e rash Hit- tlelKercd;
l.ai '.r Ttims oer Jo lbs, 3Nc

eariy. 3;'c delivered.
KAHI'd'IS Averai:e rountrv

klllrtl. 3)3br ill.
MAY Srlhie: prurs on .int-ks- :

Allalla. No. 1. J.i.iHVJ.j.xi i(,n;
Oat. Vetch, lo.ilti ton, Valley
punt:.. Hmi it h. 111 til; .astern
i iregon, J3.00 ton; Clou r. Ki.Oil
.on

t iNb i.s (Irecn, no ,'oen '

I'linrlies. I iregon di ;. I.' ;

Idaho, large. 1. IS I i'i.i; Yakima.
'; Ol lb. hag ; .;, Mint:,

s i'l
i't i l .Vi i d:s r.ish .,.j rarry

;: ices: KI.mii.iiIi. J i, '; ;,ibn.
t.:ur. en cental V.tkim.i. I.rjl-.- '

D. sriiau s, J.ol ci nlal. local.
'--' cnlal.
i ni'N IKY MPAI S Srihie:

init" to louder: ciuniiy silletl
l..ii;-- . best butchers, l.i in i ;i
lbs. l:UiV; calers. lancv. j.v lb;

!. j 1'V n;
iu'iiiv. lb; f.uuier ,'ow s,

Aix IAST WEEK grocers were not allowed to sell
coffee to consumers. So you couldn't buy any. But
the "freeze" is over, and since midnight, Novem-
ber 28, you have been able to take War Ration
Hook One up to now just your "Sugar Book"

to the grocery store and buy coffee again.
Stamp No. 27 in the "Sugar Book" (lower left-han- d

corner) is good for one pound of coffee
through Sunday, January 3, 1943, if the age shown
at time of registration wa3 15 years or over. Any
person not having a "Sugar Book" may still ob-

tain one by registering (prior to December 15,

1012) with his local War Price and Ration Board
and, subject to age limit, the stamps will be good
for coffee, too.

Ration stamps for coffee must be detached by
the grocer or his authorized delivery man because
of the age limit. Stamps authorized for coffee must
not be detached from a book "under age limit."
jis these stamps will have to be accounted for
when the time comes to renew the "Sugar Book."

Wartime problems of production and distribu-
tion make it impossible to have enough coffee
everywhere at the same time to fill all demands
immediately. So spread your stamps out. If you
have a number of "coffee stamps" in the family,
we suggest you buy several times in the next few
weeks instead of all at once. And if you have
enough coffee on hand to last a while, don't rush
down to the store to get your "ration." Let your
less fortunate neighbors have a chance to get
their coffee first. Stamp No. 27 is good through
January 3, 1013.

On the other hand, if it happens that limited

understand that you may apply to your local War
Price and Ration Board for a certificate enabling
you to buy up to five pounds of coffee at a time.
(The equivalent number of stamps will be removed
from your book to cover the "advance" ration.)

If there should be any change in the basis or
method of coffee rationing, it will be publicly
announced and your grocer will also know. You
can count on him to keep you properly informed.

The quantity of coffee obtainable by anyone
under Rationing Regulations at the time this goes
to press will represent a greater reduction for
many people than it will for others. But let's look
at rationing . . . for coffee or any other commodity... in a sensible and reasonable manner. Ration-
ing is a wartime measure made necessary, in the
case of coffee, by interruptions in supply that have
resulted from a shortage of ships . . . aggravated
by unusual consumer buying in the past few
months. And even if it serves no other purpose,
rationing is a means by which everyone will be
able to get his share of the coffee that is available.

It is to be hoped that many of the recent un-

certainties of supply and demand that have existed
across the Nation with respect to coffee will be-

come adjusted through the functioning of coffee
rationing. And let us hope, too, that as time goes
on more ships will be available to bring in the
supplies of green coffee that are awaiting ship-
ment from our neighboring countries in the South
and Central Americas. Statements by Government
authorities have indicated a desire to increase the
allowance of coffee under the rationing system
just as soon as conditions will permit perhaps

Disease Hazards

it is safer to obtain chicks from
balcherics thai do not practice
promiscuous custom hatching of
eggs Iroin chickens anil other
low Is, because this practice may
intioiluce disease into the hatch-
ery from the least suspected
sources.
Segregation Advisable

Since many turkey raisers may
have lir lor turkeys near the
brooding establishment prccau
lions to segregate the chick
brooding operations Irmn the tur-
keys are advisable, obvious
reasons tile turkeys should not he
allowed access to range in the im-

mediate vicinity of the brooder
house, it possible, one pornm
should lake cue ol the turkeys
and another tlie clucks. Where
this Is not possible, provide over-
shoes lor the person to wear
while taking care ol tiie chicks.

Having thoroughly cleaned ami
ilisinlecled the brooding totalities
and raised and disposed ol the
broilers or liters. Hie next step

Is to prepare lor the till key poults.
ALL ol Ibe chickens should be
disposed ol at least 3 or I weeks

the poults are to lie put
ill Ibe brooder. The brooder hoicc
and brooding equipment should
be cleaned and disinlecled nil

mediately Ihcrcallcr. This also in
eludes Ibe thorough eleanilU' ot
the w ire porches and the KK
Mi )'A1. i 'V Tl IK dli li'lMM ;S
1'iom under them, it is especially
desirable lo allow the cleaned ami
disinlected bioodi is to In- idle tor
.! or 3 weeks so thai they will
thoroughly dry out and brooding
equipment can be placed in pin-pe-

working order.

Days Creek

AYS t'KI-JKK- . t in .. Nov. IN
Mi.v .It an Duncan has retui ncd
In t ll.iiil a Iit h.u ing been' no
.)! lo oitond (or the past llnee
weeks as was ali'siui':

oi ii a i I'itl .ipi'i iiili'i'tiuu
In TllesilaV ol week Mrs.

i Joy Mil iee it t i::i i.i it li her
tl.tu.:hler. I'lorctle. went to
Si MiMiin g herc thf allcmled
tlie lonetal vlvlils hclil lor the
toinifi's late uililf, Ail::ust S.i;:a

I.alei tht-;- . went on to
Lit iliut-- where they qient anni.

tl.l wi'h Mrs Met Ire's ninth
er. Mrs Mary S.nMlirrd

Dr s.!rl.,ou. hlj.:h sciMol
tor. pud an ot'itial ivit to the
local si html Monti. i. lie w is at--

illlpanirtl l) Mrs. I.Ui.l Ciil trll.
ri'iinl srhttol siiperintriiilcnl.

Mr' ami Mrs. .lark lliggins n-

rrntl isitetl their son. Orni::e,
it s dent where he is reviving
mnliral atlclititin.

Mr and Mrs. Wade Worthing
ttei. thru tlaucbter. Mi s l;cfr!.;
.tad thru- s,n. .liminr. ll ir niti
"tl In lire. to make their home.
Thry will be greati niissrtl in
the ri'mmunity as Mi t Worth--

t has ei .hum- m
sclionl ami club work as welt as
in lodge work. Mrs. II P. Conn
ol Melrose siell a lew d.ts licit--

ith Hieiii lietoie tliev ell. .Mrs.'
Coon is Mis. Woi trunnion'-- .

mother.

Precaution Against
In a program to increase the

nation's meat supply the govern-
ment is asking poult rvmen and
turkey growers to brood an addi-
tional 200.0(XI,IXIO chicks for broil-
ers and Iryers. Producers are re-

quested to use their blooding
equipment for Mils, purpose (lur-
ing periods when II Is normally
idle rather than purchasing new
c(iilpnient.

Turkey growers who are using
or contemplate using their tur-

key brooding set ups to produce
broilers or fryers belorc the regit-la-

poult brooding season arrives
should take precaution to elimin-
ate disease hazards, slates Dr. K.
M. Dickinson, poultry pathologist.
Oregon State college. Certain
common diseases of chicks may
be transmitted to poults through
brooder houses and brooding
equipment that are not properly
cleaned and ilislnlccleil between
In oo Is.

It is an established recommend
at ion and practice, because ot
the disease liaard, that chicken
and turkey operations should

separate. This recommeuda
lion still si. mils because the
danger is no less today than at
any other lime. Producers are not
coutiibuting to the war ctlort.
states Dr. Dickinson, if, by raising
broilers and lrcrs they con
taminalc and jeopardize an other
wise siii cesslul turkey raising en
lerprise.
Advice On Cleaning

The brooder house should he
thoroughly cleaned and all dust,
lint and cobwebs cleaned from
the walls and ceiling. The lloois
should be scracd and swept
clean of all litter and crusts of
droppings. Alter the thorough
dry cleaning, the Honrs and for a
tew feet up the walls should he
thoroughly scruhhi'il with Uc
water it can ol lye to 111 gallons
nt hut water' When tlie interior
ut the luiio'lcr hoiiM' has been
dried, the tloor ami walls may he
sprayed with any ot the stand. ml
iiisinli'i-t- nits sui h as sln'i'p dip

iiii mi iiiml ii iifiiin ,il i'Ii v, i'

dlsinli'ilant should be pre
I''1"'1' '" the dibit ion recommend

Woe Honrs hae led sntue pun!
ll V men tit a t.iKe srlbf p!
ily ht v.tii'ic t hr ilt nnpinf's w ct
nut vv it h i n tr.ith Hit cliu Ks nr
poults In Ihr tip pi i.vlun'
lln wire Mont rd sun pni fh .slimiM
not 1m iitirrtrtl. 'I hi wnv lioni
;iul Mipports shoith! ho thonm;;li

rir.iiii'H ,uhi tiisiMitrnMi. i i

I.MPK.U.VnVK THAI' TIIK
I!' il'PINCS '11 AT 1I.WT-- ; AC
PMI I.AIKD r n dpi: Till-- ;

U IKIO Pl.Oi HIS UK ki:mo pd
and the ground under the wire
tluuls sbiillld lie ciimplelel rover

with quick or air slacked lime
it the cleaning is done during a

season, the lime should In-

tl. unpolled with a spray ol water
In purchasing chicks it is im

porlant to delci mine the puilo
inn disease status of the bleed

ing stock from which Hie chicks
aic produced. Clucks liom Hocks
ol bleeders that are pnllorum
tliMii are nm:,l dcsiiable. Kui titer,

transportation even eliminate it entirely. When that hap-
pens. ..wholly or even in part. ..the coffee-
pot will indeed have a ncv"silvcr lining."

""'nn.'i "'I niuivc uuyiUK in
the specified Quantities a hardshio. we W

facilities living in the

X

HILLS BROS COFFEE

Rationing poc.i no HmHoHon on quality. Hills Eros,
liffcc has the same uniform goodness in every pound.

hen you make coffee nowadays it's wise to be doubly
cartful. Measure coffee and water accurately and
don't make more cups than required for each meal.
Now, more than ever "Coffee is too good to Waste."

VACUUM-PACKE- IN DUDACIAS


